Bible Verse
“The

of the Week

Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some count slackness, but is
longsuffering toward us, not willing that any should perish but
that all should come to repentance.” 2 Peter 3:9

Welcome to
Greenville Church of Christ

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sermon Outline:
We will be studying Ecclesiastes on Sunday morning and the realities
of heaven and hell on Sunday evening. This morning we will be
introducing the subject of the meaning of life.
Solomon’s Reign
Meaning of Ecclesiastes
An overview of Ecclesiastes
There are three topics that Ecclesiastes deals with.
_______________ am I here?
_______________ is the meaning of life?
_______________ can I be happy.
Message is without _______________ there is no _______________ to life.
_________________________________________________________________________________

June 7, 2020
Worship Times:
Sunday Morning Bible class: 9:30am
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30am
Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00pm
Wednesday Evening Bible Study: 7:00pm
Minister, John McGiffin
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Attendance and Contribution Record
Sunday, May 31
Bible Classes
AM Attendance
PM Attendance
Contribution

13
22
17
$264

Wednesday, June 3
Attendance

17

We are happy that you have chosen to worship with us today.
If you are visiting, you are our honored guests and we would
love to have you back with us again. Please take a moment
to fill out a visitor’s card and let us get to know you.

Judging the World and Angels

Announcements:

By Mike Riley
In 1 Corinthians 6:1-8, Paul asks two questions of the saints at Corinth,
regarding saints judging the world (1 Corinthians 6:2) and angels
(1 Corinthians 6:3). A question we might ask ourselves is, “In what manner
are saints to judge the world and angels?”
The context in the beginning verses of 1 Corinthians 6 is in condemning
the practice among the Corinthian congregation of taking each other to
court before heathen judges (or any other, for that matter – 1 Corinthians
6:6-7) when they should be resolving their differences among themselves
by seeking the wisdom of the wise among them (1 Corinthians 6:5). To
emphasize the foolishness and inconsistency of this practice, Paul reminds
them of the exalted status of the saints in “judging the world”
(1 Corinthians 6:2) and in “judging angels” (1 Corinthians 6:3). How will
this “judging” be accomplished? By the righteous course of conduct which
epitomizes the righteousness of God. This is the standard of God’s truth
that condemns or approves any and all - righteousness (Psalm 119:142;
cf. John 17:17); Psalm 119:144,151; Psalm 119:172). As the saint
exemplifies that standard, he or she exemplifies the standard of conduct
which shall ultimately be the standard of all (John 12:48-50; cf. Romans
9:30-33; Romans 10:1-4; Gal. 3:21-29).
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Bible Classes have resumed.
Come and join us at 9:30 on Sunday and at 7:00 on Wednesday!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Plan on staying after services for our
Potluck meal NEXT Sunday, June 14th!
See Dianna for the sign-up sheet.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The date for VBS has been changed.
More information to come.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Gospel Meeting
September 20-23 with Steven Haguewood
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Happy Birthday!!

Kyle Buckingham 6/7

Phyllis Caldwell 6/9

Reed Rohr 6/13

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Remember in Prayer:
*Hazel Dyer - young girl with cancer
*Rena Morgan - Shut in, health
*Alexa Rohr - healing from her second
eye surgery
*Phyllis Caldwell - encouragement,
her eyesight
*Maxine Jones - Shut in, health (Laura
McGiffin’s mom)
*Terry McGiffin—health (John McGiffin’s
dad)
*Shane Brock and Destiny
*Mark Berry‘s health (brother at North
End Church, WV)

Communion is available as you come in the building, please take only what
is needed for today. Hold on to the emblems until the proper time.

*Dale Thomas contemplating baptism
*Charlie Lane’s wife, Judy, recently
passed away (friends of the Bang’s)
*Lena Durst’s dad is doing better, but
continued prayers are still needed
*George Seidel - 5 yr old dealing with
seizures (Dianna Bang’s great-nephew)
*Doug Hoff - health
*Ila Mae Jackson - health (Stephanie
Bang’s mom)

Erica’s Graduation party will be on June 27th @ 2pm at the Rectory.
5874 Buckneck Road, Bradford
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Congratulations to Austin Moyer, Lena and Cole Durst’s son!!
Austin graduated from Tri Village.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please call John or email him at
jmcgiffin.yayo@gmail.com
with any prayer requests or announcements
you may have for the congregation.

How may we be praying for YOU?

